We all know ATMs are great for quick access to cash, but...

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN DO MORE AT
OUR ATM THAN JUST WITHDRAW CASH?
■

■

If you are a Citizens Bank of the South customer, you can make cash or check deposits at
our ATMs 24/7.


Cash deposits are immediately reflected in your available balance



$200 or the amount of the check(s), whichever is less, is immediately available,
with any remaining balance available on the following business day



Deposits received at the ATM before 3:00pm on a business day are considered
deposited that day; deposits received after 3:00pm or on a day the Bank is not
open will be considered deposited on the next business day.



For more information about our funds availability policy, please click here

CBOTS customers can use their debit card at a CBOTS ATM for cash withdrawals, account
balance inquiries, transferring funds between accounts or changing debit card PIN numbers
(it is recommended not to use any easy to guess numbers such birthdays, anniversaries, last 4digits of your SSN, etc)

■

CBOTS has 4 ATMs throughout Middle Georgia
Sandersville ATMs

Statesboro ATM

Milledgeville ATM

132 S Harris St & 818 S Harris St
Sandersville, GA

425 Commerce Dr
Statesboro, GA

2910 Heritage Place NE
Milledgeville, GA

■

Citizens Bank does not charge foreign ATM fees, should you need to use an ATM not owned
and operated by CBOTS

■

Your CBOTS debit card has a daily aggregated transactional limit of $3,000 per 24-hr period
for POS purchases and $705 per 24-hour period for ATM withdrawals (each subject to
account’s available funds)

■

CBOTS is a member of the NYCE, STAR and CIRRUS networks

■

If your debit card has been lost or stolen, call the 24-hour support desk at 1-800-500-1044*
*This is a 3rd party service provider and not a direct line to CBOTS.

